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THREFE OAMES
MIIS WEEK

Wednesday, Senior O.H.A.-
Thursday, Jun. O.H.A.-

Friday, Sen. Inter-
Collegiate

This week Hockey fans have somcething

big in store for them this îveek. The big

three teams have each a nîust important

game and in every case a great deal de-

pends un the result of the game. The

Juniors have practically a sure thing, but

Teddy Mariutt's Simcues are not beaten

tilI the last whistle bas blown and if our

fast scurîng juniors are trimmned it will tic

the two teams in their series. If the

senior O. H. A. team loses to the Kingston

Frontenac's they are out of the running.

If the Inter-collegiate teamn loses tu Queen's

on Friday they can nut hope for anything

better than a three cornered tie. D)oesn't

this litte resunle of the situation sound

like a prerty good senies of games this week.

There have been good practices going

on for somne time now and the prospects

are good ail the way. On Monday after-

noon the two Senior teamns got together

arnd had a hard practise that should go fan

toward putting them in the pink of con-

dition.
Let us have good crowds and lots of ruot-

ing at every game. Queen's game a good

Toronto yell at Kingston last Friday. We

must keep up the reputation we have

earned as good sports and see that the

Queen's teama is treated right. Ravina

rink is the rendezvous this week.

Tickets may be had at the gymnasiuni, at

Spaldings or at the riak. There will be

nu changes in the junior team's line up.

The other teams will line up as follows:

Senior Intercollegiate-Goal, Parker;

Point, Gerînan; C. Point, Hanley; Rover,

Webster; Centre, Stroume;.R. Wing, Blak-

ley; L. Wing, Caldwell.
Senior OHIIA.-Goal, Laird; Point,

Cuzner; C. Point, Smith; Rover, Clankson;

Centre, Jupp; R. Wing, Kern; L. Wing,

Ayr.

INDOOR TRACE MEET

Are you interested in tnack sports? In

a few weeks the University Track Club

w111 hold their annual indoor meet in the

gymnasium, and they are anxioos to have

as many as possible on hand. Here will

probably be four events, two of which will

be competed in one week and two the

week following. Although it is not fully

decided there will probably be two nons,

quarter and mile or haîf mile, the high

jump and shot put. Every man who has

won a first or second in the annual ont-

door meet wilI be barred f rom enterîng.

This gîveïs those who may not have had

much experience an opportunity of testing

themselves. Anyone wishing to take part

should commence training at once, and

watch these columns for an announcemnent

of the date.

EAST HALL EN FETE

Modern Language Club Pre-

ents Draina-Excellent Acting

It was a latighing audience who sat in

"the parquette " of East Hall for a n-erry

hour on Munday afternoon whilc the

Modemn Language Club prescnted the

French comedy "Les deux Lourds." A

few French language savants appreciated

the witry passages and their smiles of

superiority gave the cue tu their less en-

lîghtencd conîcnions wheretipon the

ebullitions of inirth on aIl sides l)ecame

almost upruariuus. If, howcver, many

latrghed in ill-concealed mnystery at the

rcmnarks of the p]ayers, the chuckles at

their antics and costumes bore the stamp

of genuine spontaneity, and the cumie

actions of Mr. Patîlson as Boniface, the

servant, called forth much delighted ap-

plause. The whule dramatis persoriae I

executeil tbeir rules in a miarner which

wotl(l refleet credît un niany a celebrated

professional company and though the

writer does not pose as a French coniluis-

seur, yet the language of the actors seemed

to him to rescroble the wurds of Monsieur

De Champs and he would un this liasis

ileclare the prononciation tu be par excel-

lent; crtainly Mr. (;oforth ini his role of

the constable made nu mistakes of elocu-

tion or pronunciation,-one of the reasuns

being pcrhaps that he spuke not at aIl, but

only "looked wisc" (Iuring his activities.

Christies, uniform, though somewhat

capacious, was draped about him in a

graceful manner, furnîing a striking con-

trast to the officiaI hat which was evi-

dently not made for the actur, and its

Hlappy Hooligan proportions somewhat

(letracted, we fear, frnm the dignity of the

law.
This impulse from the dramatic world

within the sombre halls of our stately

College had a most convivial effeet on the

impersonation of learning gathercd ' below

the foot-lights," and it is unfortunate that

mure of the students were not present as

an influence such as this should be en-

couraged in our midst. The caste was as

fullows:
Damnoisean (the father). . Mr. Jean neret

Eglantine (the daughter).Miss Thompson

Boniface (the servant) .. . . M'r. Paulson

The Policemnan............ Mr. Goforth

Placide (the prospective son-irî-law ...
Mr. Montgomery.

IMPORTANT MILITARY
LECTURE

Next Wednesday afternoun at five

o'clock, the military lecture will be de-

livcred by Colonel J. H. V. Crowe (Royal

Artillery), Commandant of the Royal

Military College, Kingstan, on "The Study

of Military History" and it is expected

that the occasion will be of particular

interest to ail as Colonel Crowe is an

eminent authurity on this subject.

Interest in this institution of the

University is increasing as was tcstified

by the increascd attendance at the last

lecture and it is hoped that the students

will keep their record up and make thîs

next session a banner meeting.

VARSITY RINK
IS BOOMING

Becomes Rendezvous for Stu-
dents-Hockey Cushions

Filled

As an institution clusely allied to the

undergraduate life of the Urniversity,

nîany students have watched with great

interest the phenomenal developinent of

the Varsity rink durnrg the past few

months. When the re-incarnation of a

Varsity rink was announced many were

the doubts expressed as tu the advisabil-

ity of such a seheme, and yet the atten-

dance at the rink is now the greatest in it's

history, though it was handicapped by a

late commencement with the stigma of the

uld Varsity rink tu live duwn.

The attendance is very largely student

owing perhaps as mucli ru the special rate

as to their Cullege luyalty.

The initial cost of the rink was at the

beginning of the seasun about seven hon-

dred dollars spent largely in equipping the

splendid dressing nuoms which now accomo-

dlate the patrons of the rink. The

rooms are beautifully finished in the best

wuudwork and two large up-to-date for-

naces provide hut air heating su the rusty

irun stove ,traditiunal tu a skating rink is

in this case lacking.

But even when inaugual expenses are

overcome, aIl is by no means profit as the

cust of operation amounts to some une

hundred dollars per week. The running

expenses on a band day, for instance, are

about twenty dollars, while a snow storm

rreans an additional wad of seven or eîght

dollars.

The three hockey cushions provide

excellent sheets of ice for the enthusiastic

stick handler, heing each 70 by 160 in

sîize. The'lighting is excellent and the

manrier ini which they are already ap-

preciated is witrîessed by the fact that the

management have every hour filled up by

season contract froni four tilI ten p.m.

And this demand is by nu means mostly

student for about fifteen outside teams use

the rink as compared to about a-dozen

Varsity teams, so when outside patronage

predominates we may be assured that the

rink is certainly "a good thing." At

present ten or twelve outside matches take

place there while, during the jennings

Cup series, one or twu student match,

are played every night. Thc rooms are

fitted with shower baths, wash basins and

mirrnrs and lockers are supplied not only

for the men but also for the girl's teams.

The satisfaction which the manage-

mont are affording the public is testified

by the fact that last Saturday there were

three hundred and fifty paid admissions

with some hundred season ticket holders.

The only wish of those in charge is that

the students wîll give their home rink a

trial and they will guarantee that the

patronage will be continued su that next

year they expect to have the rnost gener-

ally attended rink in the city.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE SIX MONTHS MAKES!

MR. GILBRETH'S LECTURE

On account of serious illness in his
-unily, MIr. Gilbreth will ot bc able to

'ciueto thc Engineering Society this
tern<)on as Cxpecte(l. This lecture iill

uiotlotil)tel\,, take place later in the terni,
but it will bc a great disappointment to

many, who had couiited on hearing
Mr. Gilbreth.

HERESY AT VIC.

Vic. Lit. Discusses Sunday Slid-
ing--Motion De! eated by

Small Margin

The quesijun of Sundlay tobugganing
was raiseil in a cruwded meeting of the

Union Lit. at Victoria College last Satur-
day evening. M r. Zinîmiermian introduced
a motion tlîsapproving uf the pulicy of the
Toronto City Cuuncil in cndeavouring to
close the Iligh Park and Riverdale slides.
, 7\r. Zimmermans motion was most ably
supported by several speakers. (inly une
gentleman spoke against it. However
whcn the question was put, out of over a
hundred prescrit only sixty ivc voted and
the motion was iiefeted by flic very smnall
niajority of Il.

MISS IRENE GALLAHER
It is with the ileepest regret that we

have learned of the sudden death of Miss
Irene Gallaher, Moose Jaw. Less thon a
year ago shte was in our mnidst at College,
a member of the Class of 1911 . After
an illness of only a femr wceks she (lied at

her home in Moose Jaw un january l8th.

The friends of Mr. E. Murray Thomson
('11) will regret to learn of the death of

his father a few days ago while on a plea-
sture trip through Califurnia. Mr. Murray
lhomison is at prescrnt in Muose Jaw.

BASKET-BALL

Vie. Trims Vets, Whilà Dents
Pile Big Score on Meds.

Victoria put a crinip in Vets aspirations
for the Sifton Cup Championship by
defeating them 16-10 last night. The
game was not particularly fast, though the
Vets checked Vic. hard. This gamne gives
Vic. their district. The teamis were:

Victoria-M ills and Mains, forwards;
Goddard, centre; Griffith and Barnes,
guards.

Vets-Sinclair and Langford, forwards;
Neadean, centre, Card and James, guards.

Referee-Cunningham.
The second gante was an important

one in the series and by their win Sr.

Dents put Sr. Meds out of the running for

the cup. Sr. Meds also defaulted their
game to Sr. Arts which leaves Group A
with a three-cornered tie between Sr.
School, Sr. Arts, and Sr. Dents.

The gamte was fairly fast, but Dents had

a much better comibination and piled up a
huge score. Thcy kept the balaway from

their basket and bore in on the Med's
basket time after time; doing somte nice

scoring. The teams:
Dents (50)-Robertson and Duke, for-

wards,; McEwen centre; Ruthledge and

Vandervoort, defense.
Meds (17)-McClennahan and Butters,

forwards; Cook, centre; Mahony and
Finch, guards.

Referee-Simpson.
The districts now stand as follows:
A.-Sr. Arts, Sr. S.P.S., Sr. Dents, tied.
B3-Jr. Arts winners.

C-Victoria sînnerr,.
D-O.A.C. wnners.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
CONCERT.

FEB. 22.

W. wish to cail the attention
of Varslty readers to a m-is-
take in Monday's issue in re-
porting the date o! the Gie
Club Concert as Feb. l5th.

Those o>f the Arts Dance Cummrttee
who have iot yet made their returns from
the sale of tickets are requested tu du su
at once tu the Secretary.

A special meeting uf the Parliament will
bc hel(l ii the Senate (harnber, Main
Builtding, on Thursday afternuon, at 5 p.m.
A fulI attendance is neccessary for thoruugh
discussion of important business.

The regular meeting of the S.P.S.
Missiunary Society will be held Thursdlay
afternoon at 5, in the '. MCA. building.
Mr. Fleming whu has spcnt some time
amung the Eskimoux will addrcss the
imeeting. Everybody învited to come out.

'Eu prove that the Old Lit body, though
stabl>ed is not yet bunîed, the redoubtable
leadeýr is rising on thec roins and to-night in
Roun Iil of the Main Building is deliver-
ing an illustratcd lectture un '"The Lit, It's
Recent F-listory and the Party Policies."
It is clainîed that this will be particularly
enlightcning to Frcshmerî.

The large attcndance at last Sunday's
service in Convocation Hall, together with
the irterest excited by the visit of Pro-
essor Peabody of Harvard who preaches
next Sunday nîorning will necessitate a
strict enforcement of the ticket rule on
that (lay. Tickets may be prucured at the
Y.M.C.A. office after Thursday morning.

Toronto Swimnîing Club meets the
Varsity team in a water polo match in
the Gym next Thursday at 8 p.m. Mr.
Corsan will alsu give a fancy swimming
exhibition. The Varsity teain will prob-
all be the same as tîat which will meet
McGilI su everyonc should tuom out and
watch their form. Admission free.

The U. C. Oration Contest will be held
on Thursday, February Sizh, in Wycliffe
Hall. Besides those chosen to represent
the various years, any uthers desiring to
enter may t(Io su. Each speaker may
choose his own stibject and murst confine
himself to twelve minuttes. AIl appli-
cations must be in the hands of the Sec-
retary, E. Stanley Farr, University College
not later than Friday February 2.

The programme for the Seminar in the
Department of Physics which will be held
in Room 43, in the Physics Building on
Wednesday, January 31 at 4.30 p.m. is as
follows: (1) On some relations between
radioactive elements, variations in radio-
active transformations, and measurements
on the potential faîl. Professor McLennan
nan, from papers in Phys. Zeit. Jan. 1,
1912. (2) Phosphorescence and the ab-
sorption spectra of phosphorescent sub-
stances, Professor '!5awes, f rom papers by
Pauli and Walter, Phys. Zeit., Jan. 1,
1912. (3) A new form of gold leaf elec-
trometer, Mr. Asbury, Phys. Review,
Dec. 1911.

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 31-O.H.A. Senior Hockey-Kings-
ton Frontenacs vs. Varsity.

Feb. 1-IV Yr. U.C., Skating Party,
Aura Lee Rink.

2-I ntercollegiate Hockey-Queens
vs. Varsity.

2-Dental "At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
3-Baà,ket Bail, 4.45 p.mn., Queens

vb,. Varsity.
8-Trinity College Conversazione.
8-Dr.J.A. McDonald, West Hall.
8-U.C. Oratorical Contest.
9-School Dance.
9--Wycliffe Conversazione.

12-Class '13 Skating Party.
l3-Columbia Bail.
15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda's Dance.
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THE VALUE 0F SCIENTIFIC
TRAINING

If there is ont' quaiity of mind more than

another which the average man lacks and

which il is tht' peculiar power of scientifie

study to develop, it is the' ability lu attack

the problensa of life with precision; lu

proceed with an orderly sequence of stepa

to a desired goal, and to discriminate be-

tween the' essential and the incidentai.

Tise reason for tht' haziness of ideas

which is s0 rampant among tht' stridents

of tht' Litterat' Humaniores, is not bard to

find. Literature deals with emotion, and
one' can search in vain for a theme which
lt'nds itself tu more bewildering indefinite-

ness orf teatmnent than this. Science, on

tht' other hand, deals primarily with sense

perceptions which are common to aimost

aIl men and whicb in consequence can be

described wath precision and reasoned

uipon wiîh the certainty that the' con-

clusion will be just as valid as the' proof-
a by no means ccsmmon condition.

Another and aimoat equaiiy important
trait which a scientific training incuicates
is tht' abiity 10 nsake curiosity profitable.
Nothing in tht' world is easier than lu be
curious but it is only the' sçientist who
can make this feminine obsession a potent
force for tht' advancetment of human know-
ledge., How does he manage this? Ht'
simpiy replaces tht' universal query
"Why?" by tht' vastîy more fruitful ont'

When Newton aîîacked tht' problcmn of
tht' faling apple he did flot stop, (as would
a woman) by saying " Now why in thunder
does that apple fall?"~ but set 10 work tu
find outI IIow il feil; and straighlway ans-

nounicedl tht' Law of Gravitation which
made astrononhy tht' most perfect of tht'

sciences and tht' name of its discoverer
immortai.

Again since tht' time of Noah there have

doubt t'as been countless thousands of men
who have wondered why there should be a

tain) 0w-but il was riot until they began
fnding out how and when tht' rainbow was

form d that tht' mystery was unravelled.
Examples mighit be mulîipiied but per-

haps these will stîffice tu indicate tht'
supreme imuportancet 1 men in every walk
of life of tht' method of science.

Indispensable then as is Science to tht'
practical man il supplies au even more

exquisite satisfaction lu tht' dreamer. Let
no long-haired puet suppose that acthetie
deiight is denied tu tht' scienlist. On the
contrary tht' latter revels in a realm incom-

parably more beautiful than that of poetry
our music--for tht' greatesi of aIl beauties
is order, and tht' order of naturai law, sur-
paasing that of either human law or divine,
standls îsagnificently aoof fromi tht' cap-
rices of the' will.

Miracles ought not lu lie wonderful
thinga-the greatest wonder of aIl is that
there shouid lic order and law anti that
everything is Nt;T a miracle.

It is only whcn ont' bas graspecl the
significance of tht' last stateinent that one
begins ru realise tise truth and beauty of
Htlmholtz's words wlîen he defined science
lu be "'tht' assertion of mans domninion
over Nature in tht' formi of natural law."

ONKOKE'S ORER
Gertie Hoff mann and ber dancers caused

rue a peck of trouble. 1 took the seven
members of the 'Last Nightera' Club'
down to the theatre to view these strangers
from a distant land (from Broadway, iii
fact, an obscure province of Russia).
During the performance, my friends acted
qùite naturally. They srnoked their
entre-acte cigarettes with usual calm, and
stalked up the aisle with old-tîme grace.
In short, they sbowed flot the faintest
sign of the înadness that was to corne upon
them.

But on the car home, Mac, (short for
Machiavelli,) gave the first evidence of
weakening. He hung from a strap, gazing
blankly out a window, and whistled
'Hearts and Flowers' with intense emno-
tion. The softening of the brain developed
suddenly in our walk from the car to the
house. Each of my seven poor dear
friends attempted to walk the slippery
distance on their tue tips. At the turfi
into our bouse, they whirled suddenly
round and round, like What's -bis-offski.

Our late supper was a mad scene from
Loosie. 1 asked Jim to pass the cheese-
dish. He tried to pass it tragically, as the3"
did in Cleopatra's day, and came to grief
by a chair-leg. He lay prone upon the
floor, and Bill arose and covered him
sadly with the table-clotb. Then Bill bad
a brighter idea: he drank his tea, and then
with frightful contortions, he sank upon
the floor and told them to cover him with
the cioth. Then the other six vied with
eacb other in dancing the miost tragic
pantomime of grief.

When we were retiring, Henry mounted
a bed-post, and, sbouting 'I don't care!'
dived head-first into the floor.

But worst of aIl, poor old jim, whose
intellect I have always held in highest re-
spect, bas adopted Scbeberazade as bis
middle name.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI
~- ~-In accordance

with my two-day-
old resolution, 1
started out to see
College Life, in
order to describe it
accurately to my
readers. Wbere
should 1 begin?
The Rotunda, my
Muse suggested.
So 1 stood under

the dlock and watched the' students sur-
ging in after tht' ten o'clock lectures.

On they came, droves of them, and
separated into groupa wben they reached
the open space. The Rotunda is the' For-
um of the University. Some hovered near
the Lit. notice-board, cackling and fuming
over tht' blatant party anrouncements
there displayed. Many more rushed to
the' Post Office and fougbt for copies of
The' Varsity. The Faculty noticerboard
attracted an occasional weary-looking
individual, whose face lit up with a wan
smile as he read the news of a special
series of lectures in German.

lI the' centre of the tiled quadrangle
were clustered the blue blood of the Col-
lege, the' fossera and the athletes, smiling
at gossip which involved mild adventure
andl petty intrique; while prowling round
among the groupa 1 saw a half-scared
Fresh Soph, who didn't know anyone.

A bell rings and the' place is empty
again, for the dlock recorda ten minutes
past the' hour.

"'Surely tbis is not College Life," 1
soliloquised, "my readers will not be in-
terested ini this. 1 must seek lsewhere."

And 1 passed out into the open air.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
7o the Editor of Varsity:

Sir:
I here is a rumnour tbroad aroind the hdlls

uf the School that there will be a number of
subscribers to the Science dance tickets
left out of the running. It is suggested
that a ballot will be made but nothing
definite has been announced as yet.

1 wîsh t0 say, ;n this connection, as an
upper year man, that a great deal of
thouglit should be given in tleciding the
metbod of disposaI in the case of an over-
subscription. It is my opinion that the
freshmen should suifer in a case of this
kind allowing the men in the upper years
to have the first consideration. Seniority
certainly should bold ils proper place.

I wish to say that, at leasî, aIl the fourth
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year men wbo have subscribed sbould re-
ceive tickets as they will not, in most of
the cases, ever again have the' opportunity
of attending their Faculty dance. I trust
the Engineering Society will give this
matter their immediate consideration and
dflfounce, their puiicy withuut delay.

R. FERiRis.

WATER POLO

On Saturday afternoon, before a small
crowd the Varsîty Waterpolo teamn de-
feated a scratch team fromn the Toronto
Swimm-ing Club. Every maxi on the Var-
sity team played well. The shooting of
the' forwards was very acdurate and the
checking of the' defence was bard and sure.
Tht' visitng teani could flot shoot very
welI thus kceping Milne in idleness most
of thet ime. Tht' haîf time score was
9 i and aIfulIltime 17-2 in favor of Varsity.

The line-up was:
Var.sity (17) Goal, Milne; Defence,

Qua, Rutherford; Centre', Simpson; For-
wards, Brandt, Tilîson.

T. S. C. (2)- Goal, Amoss; I)efence,
Nicholson, Atkinson; Centre, Anderson;
Forwards, Vernan, Atkinson.

APPLIED SCIENCE HOCKEY

A garne was playcd Saturdlay morning
between the' Electricals and tht' Me-
chamicals and Chemisîs of the Ist Year.
This was the second game in tht' inter-
section league and resulted in a win for tht'
Electricals 4-i. The outstanding feature
of tht' game was tht' work of INcGie in goal
for tht'losers. Thurdayspostponed game
will be played at the' close of the present
schedule.
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Maauaoe.BUILDING

YouR bDREss suITs
Properly Sponged & Pressed 65o
Gloves Cleaned 10o pair, or.Yhre
Pairs for 25e

20 per cent. off for Silk Facings, Velvet
Collars, and Repairing this month.

The VARSITY WARDROBE
519 YONCE ST. PHONE NOR1TH 1142

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers
732,4 YONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

Pilu,. Neetà M

Your Opportunlty I11

$5 Reduction
In Blue Suits

$25 Suit for $20. ::$30 Suit for Î2 5.
00-

JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tallor

181 VONGE STREET

The Poroupfine QuIll
A bookiet jriving a short, concise outtine ot
each indvdual conlpany operatng in the
Porcupine GoId Fields. Wç shallb pleased

t gmi o a copy frn upn recltest.

Second eton rea7y Decnbr 1 t.

SCGTTr, DAwsGN
AND PATERSON

Sftock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada

NO W-A-DAVS iT'S

Jess Applegath's
$250 HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE--473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Goes wlth Every Pair of
Glassea 1 Fit. Eyes Tested.

mSATisyACTION GUAIIANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
phn" 468 COLLECE STREET Ev.,'.

DRINK -MAR TIN'S

Bromio Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.

TRY LT THE MORNING AFTER.

IV YOU REQUIRE CHOICE
Cut Flowers, Deaigns or

Decorationa, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 yonge st.
Their flowers are aiways fresh and

srnartly arranged.
N 1 G H T-A N D-S U N 0 A Y- PH O N ES8

TeIqhone North 17065

Ô1 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPAREn ON THE PREMISES

POUND

Fouîîd, at the' Arts Dance, Two Pairs
of Purnps, a Pair of Gloves, a Lady's

Harcourt S on
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS o.*0

One of the first places in
Toronto visited by students-

103 KING ST. WEST

Beaucbamp & Iiow
Lt M1TED

TAILORS
73,4 King Street West.

TAILORS TO YOUNG MES

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos.
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear U'ft-EMform and be one.
Tft-Reforma Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKER, Llmftd
126 Yonge Stret

Farmier Brou.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to

Students.

492 SPAPINA AVENUE
Phono Collogo 2869

Photographers

R.L. HEWITT
[ . C or

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUNI) ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
fIIanufacturtng Optictan

717 Yonge lit. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

The Royal Miiitary Coliege of Canada,
T REare few national Institutions of mart

Royal Miitary College af Canada. Notwith..
standing this. lu aobject and the work It 18 accoa-
plishlng are flot sufflclentiy underatood by the
general publie.

The College is a Gavernment Institution, de-
slgned primaruly for the puroc af giving Inatruc.
tdon in ail branches of military science ta cadetsand officers of the Canadien Militia. In fact it
corresponde tu Woalich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mlitary Instructors are
ail officers on tihe active list of the Imperiai army,
lent for the purpose, and there la In addition a
compiete staff ai professars for the civil subjectg
wbich form such an Important part of thc Colle 2.
caurse. Medical attendance ls aiso provided.

Wbiist thc Coliege 18 organfrcd on a strictiy
military basis thc cadets receive a practical and
scientific training in subjecta essentiel to a aund
modern education.

The course Inciodes a thorough grounding 1
Mathemnatics, Civil Engineering. Surveying, Py
sics. Chemistry, French and Englisb.

The strict discipline maintained at thc Colle 8 .
la one of the most valuabie features of the course.
and, in addition. the constant practice af gymnas:
tics, drls, and outdoor exercises of a&H kindg,
ensures health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions In aIl branches of thc ImperWj
service and Canadien Permanent Force are oflere.j
annually.

Tihe dipioma of graduation, la consldered by dhe
authorities conddcting thse examinatian for Do-
minion Land Surveyor to be equivaient toasUniversity degree. and by thse Regulatione ai thse
Law Society of Ontario, it obtains tbe saine ex.
aminations as a H.A. degree.

Thse Iength of the course la Uiree years, in thrte
terme of 95X months cacis.

Thse total coat of thse course, Including board,
uniform, instructional materlal. and aIl extras l



THE VARSITY.

BENON -TAI LORED
Clothes for MVen

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People Who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Wili certain-
ly flot over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

j PRODUCTO
Inspected farma
_ sclentific pas-
teurization- -de.
ivered in seaied

* dust-proof bot-
tdes - absolute
clean lin e s
everywhere -thie ta the bar-
est outine of
the mot dom-
Plete iiairy ser-
vice on the
continent.

Columbian Consenvatory
Of Musio of Toronto

rONTROLLING and using the Columbian
'SYstem---a moden and radical method of

instruction by whtch a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired lnx a comparatively
short time and t mach less than the usuai
Cot.

PUPIL Mayenter upon the course at any
otg fn musical development. Full par-

ticulars of the system by mail or at the studios.
A demonstratlon Is preferable.

PETER . KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Direc-torate-Lleut-Col. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios: 193 YONGE
Heintzmnan Building STREET

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

OVERCOA TS

a ntr ýARE 

THESeaaon'a Wlnner#

T & D CLOTHES
ToStores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Yonge Street

!Here is the newest,
s.nartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut, so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in. at

-back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 26c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
IL ONT., BY

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

It is 3.30 and there is flot a college note

on the hungry looking copy-book. In-

stead there is the followîng letter-

To the Editor of "The Varsit y."

Dear Sir:
With regard to certain notices which

have appeared recently in your coiumns,

1 wouid like to say that the standard of

J ournalism, whicb 1 assume, ta aimed at

by "The Varsity" cannot peasibly be at-

tained through such foolish articles. 1 do

net intend te cast any lurs on the officiaIs

of this paper but on certain (flot ail)

Faculty Representatives who insist on

inserting uninteresting trivialities whicb

make the paper mure or lessa of a juke and

these same Representatives deligbt in en-

couraging the faculty which they represent

te contribute writings which are a detri-

ment to the success of this medium of the

student-bedy. As a means of remedying

this, 1 would like to tate that insertions

which are ;)f nu interest te the readers of

"The Varsity," as a whole, should most

decidedly ho rut out. Thanking you for

your vainahle space.
"A RFSýDEN."

Now UC. Men, it is up te yen. Wouid

yeu like to see tise College news columo

entirely cnt ot? Or do you tink the

cuiumn is satisfactory as it is? Or would

yen prefer te have these notes groupetl in

the time honoreti fon but improecd in

respect of the tone uf its contents! If yeu

answer this iast question in the affirmative

you must be prepared to do your share in

improving this page. One man cannot

cover ail the Coliege news. It is up te you.

MEDICAL NOTES

Do you Medicos ever see anything

bappen. If se why not tell us about it.

We are receiving copiaints about the

class of notes contained in this column

(See letter in University Coilege Notes).

That is bad enough but froni the Med's.

we don't even get 'punk stuf'-we get

nothing.
Deoflot leave everything to your repre-

sentative. He wants to get his year too.

But hand bum the news. The copy box

in the Medical Building was not eriginaily

intended to be a receptacie for cigarette

butts. Surely yen can tell of some inter-

esting happening in the halls or at the

linies. It is oniy a minutes work and the

Coilege news colunin will become a feature

te be iooked forward te with avidity.

Here is a note that has just corne te

hand. Give us more and more of them.

Dr.-" How would youtest the.seventh

nerve, Mr. G.?"
Mr. G.-" See if the patient can move

his ears."

APPLIED SCIENCE

Under thse head of U.C. Notes yen wil

find a very peinted letter referring to the

class of paragraphs appearing in. these

columns. 'Resident' is right. This page,

whicb should ciintain the brightest and

breeziest sort of sideligbts on Coilege life

has become a dumping ground for a class

of articles that cannot be bonestly called

either huinorous or 'newsy.'
One or two men can not possibly gather

the news un a faculty as large as Appiied

Science. You must give them a littie

asàistance if this paper is te be improved.

in the College News department. We

have faith in the possibilities of this

columix but we cannot keep it going on

the materiai that is comning un. You have

two live men representing you but you can

easily understand that ne two men can

possibly run inte ail the interesting and

humerons occurrences that take place

every day un the labs. and drafting roonis.

There is a box for copy in the Engineering

building. -This is yoor chance te pass on

the news. It is up te you.
Du yen realise that scientific notes in

simple language are far more interesting

than trivial persoflalities about Bill Jones

red and green tie.

TiME To Go.-" Pa, is a vessel a boat?"

"Er-yes-you mnay cail it that."

FÂCULTY 0F FORESTRY

Just read the letter in University Coliege

Notes and then think about it for a few

Minutes.

Do yen want this celnmn cuntiinued.

On Monday xxe had t tom urlowxxn ennngh

news te fi11 these celumns simpiy because

xxe had faith in the idea that coliege mon

like the notes.
When we get a letter sncb as Resident

xxrites we must cenclude that the Coilege

news ceiumn must go or be improved. If

there is te be impmovement it must coe

f rom yen.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The stirring appeai of tise placard puated

over the Varsity box in the front bail cof

thse Coliege bas net succeeded in muving

the stony bearts of those wbo pass it daiiy.

The honour of placing the first contribu-

tion in the box is awaiting some daring

atudent. If a haif tiozen or more corne witb

their contributions at the same tins0 thex'

wiil be expected te lino up and conriuct

theniseives in an orderly manner.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

A newspaper man was once asked 'What

ia News?' He repliod 'A dog bsites a man,'

that is not news, btut a man bites a dog,

that is news.
There is nlot a day passes that somcethiisg

interesting dees net take place at Victoria

but ne one ever thinks of teliing the Varsity

representative about it or sending it int

thse Varsity.
We need the Culiege News. It ia np te

yen.

FORESTRY CLUB

A special meeting of the Club bas been

cailed for Thursday evening February lst.

"Stunt Nigbt" showed that we are able

te have a splendid programme ail by ur-

selves, and it is partly te carry this prin-

cipic further that this meeting bas been

caiied. Preparatory te the meeting eacis

man is going te write a brief paper on

" What is Ferestry "-something short and

to the peint-net a definition only, but

somctbing that would give the iayman

some proper idea of wbat our work is.

These papers wiii be looked over by the

committee and brought before thse meeting

for discussion.

One of the greatest probienis before.the

forester is te, educate thse public aiong

forestry lines, to show the p'tfic what is

possible where scientific ferestry is in

vogue, and finaiiy te convince the public

that only when forestry methods are adop-

ted tbat only when forestry methods are

adopted in the administration of our

timberianda can the administration of our

natural resources be truly economic.

SCOTCH CURLERS PLAY

University Rlnk D ef eated
Lanarkshire Team on

Friday

On Friday afternoon at thse Lakeview

Club, a Varsity rink, skîpped by A. D.

LePan met the Lanarkshire rink skipped

by thse veteran J. Telford, and atter an

exceedingly isard game came eut on top

with a score of 15-9. The University

Curling Club feel honored in having had

an opportunity of meeting these curiers

froni across the deep, as it ic thse enly

university rink in Canada which bhas had
.the privilege, and we are pleased they gave

such a good account of theniselves.

President Faiconer was unabie te play

on tise rink on account of important

engagements. Foilowing were tise rinks:,

University-E. A. Ternan, C. R. Red-

fern, W. M. Treadgold, A. D. Le Pan

(Skipper)-
1 5 . -

Lanakshiire-J. Hewitson, Capt. Asisiey

J. Kennedy, J. Telferd (Skipper)-9.
The continued cold weather bas given

thse new curlers of tise club a good chance

te gyet in lots of practice, ant it is hoped

IA Hot Dish for a CoId Day

It is not easy te xarni a poorix' nourisiiecibody. Heat and strength
do nt lcerne from ex ercoats or- flan nel s. Hedily warint h and vigor

cerne frin m feed t bat are richi o n hi eed-naking, i ssue-bnildlingI iaterial. Fuel for the humnai engine should ho free fi-orn" Clinkers.''
Von can t " ge t up st am i in w in er on irnp oerished food .1

Shredded Wheat Biscuil
is aIl fuel-fod-no waste, no indigestibte material to clog the syatem and tax the
vitality. Sbredded Wbeat ia made of perfect wbole grains of wheat steam-cooked,
shredded and haked Two Stîredded Wheat Biscuits, beated in the oven and served
with hot milL and a littie cream, for breakfast, will supply aIl the heat and strength
needed for a haif day's work. Not 'pre-d;gested,- but 'ready-to-digest"-not com.
pounded, tlavoured or 'treated" witb anything-iust plain. wbole wbeat. steam
cooked, sbredded and baked a crisp, golden brown. Being made ini bigcuit form it

also makes delicous combinations witb baked apples. stewed prunes or otbsr fruits.

fresh or preserved. Your grocer sella It.
TRISCUIT ia the. Shredded Wheat wafer-a crlep, tasty, nourishlng whole whoat Toast, dllelous for
iny mou wth butter, cheôse, or marmalades. Always toast It In the oven bolore servinq.

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the cily.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Collago St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at Coilege)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Deliojous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Jiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'a
Wear is now compiete. Ail the iatest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Coage 3212

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Colars, Ties, Mtsfflers, Gioves,

Umbreilas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.,
-GO TO

R. E. WALKER & o's
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-bIock from Collage St.
10% Discount Off ta Studonts

WANTED

STEWARD for Georgian Bay
Steamer for june, juIy and
August. State experience and
reference. Apply to-

F. MITCHELL

tare of Northorn Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ontario

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

OfRoo; I The Mstropoltan," 245 Colloe Struut
Retall Store: 247 Coflege Streut

4Students Book
Deparîmnent ::

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER
Carnies a comptete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEIT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Plise M. Me5

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
-AT-

BLA C H FOR D'S
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SÈLLINVG AGENVTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboraory Supplies : :;

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

hIgramn& Bej L td
420 Vonge Street

BUY

NECKWEA R
AT

STOLLERY'S11 onge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1 Patronize The. Varaity Advertlsera I
Be. sure te mention The. Varsltyl I Be sure ta mention The. VaftityIPatronize The Varsity Advertlsers 1

139 sure ta mention The Varalty I
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OR THE INESTHAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Gooda go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

44S YONCE ST. - at Co110go
472 SPADINA AVE."Il il1"

OTHER STORES-

262 Yonge Street, above Trinity Square
5King West, at Vorige Street

Hudson's Bay Company

"Imperial Mixture"ý and
"Cut PIug"

OR

ISIIERWOOD BLIOS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

,Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers.i
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Eriar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners

Phone Col. 2685. 349 Spadina Av.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be

very particular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or rcading tires, or eye-

@train is suspectcd, the matta-r should be

looked into at once and a remedy found.

Tiîme and nervous energy should flot be

wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their

coulrbe-do somethng-the finest scrvice

is at your command at the" Potter "

optical bouse. Call if vou will and

Mr. Petry will advise with you-will

answer youc questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let im test your eyes and supply

glasesthe test wdll be conda:cted wth

the utmost care and accuracy, and the

glasses will be made as well as it is

possible to make them anywhere.
There is a discount to students fromn

the regular prices (twenty per centà

which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRV, Proprietor

RAH - RAH - RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEARI
1278 Collogo St. Phone Coll. 25141

, -SETTLEMENT WORK' The Dope, Sheet
8I

IV.-BOYs' WORKL

About seventy-five boys and young nmen,

organized into clubs according to their

ages, are being taken care of by the Uni-
versity Settlement. Their activities centre

around the gymnasium, and an attempt

is being made to bring the boys up into

good bealthy citizens. Sturdy manhood

is the best surety against disease and the

best way to attemfpt to eliminate it; the

University Settlement is doing valuable

work in this line. An effective athietic

man must put away mnany vices such as

the use of cigarettes, and training of this

ktnd is hence an attack on these vices and

provides an incentive to better living.

Then, too, on the Athietie field and in the

gymnasium are brought out those quali-

tics of manhood which are to be admired.

There are a number of clubs at the

Settlement. Among these is the St.

Andrew's Club. This group has about

20 members who at present are devoting

their tinle to hockey. They are using the

'Varsity rinks from 7 tili 8 on Wednesday

and Friday evenings. Last week they

were defeated by the St. Mary's team 2-0.

There is material here and a coach is

badiy needed. Anyone interested in

Settlement work and hockey should see

Mr. Hunt at once and help on the good

work.
Another club of 20 young men (betweerl

18 and 23 years of age) meets Monday

and Thursday for gym. work. These men

were members of the Grand Central Base-

bail Club, over a champion team. Mr.

Ed. Archibald, the well-known athiete

andi 'Varsity grad. leads the class onn

Monday, but another man is wanted for

an hour on Thursday.
The Victorias have a memibership of 25.

They mieet Mohday and Thursday. These

boys arc from 10-14 years of age. Messrs.

J. H. Preston and McLaughlin take classes,

games, boxing, etc., wth these boys.

A fourth lass of 25 boys' under 10 years

meets in the afternoon. This is a kinder-

garten ciass andi childrens games ahd

stories flli their time. A number of young

ladies are urgcntly requested to assist this

class.

BASKET-BALL

Big Game With Queens Satur-

day-Everybody Turn Out
On Saturday afternoon next Varsity

meets Queen's on our floor, in the third

Inter-Collegiate basketball match. The

Queen's team find it impossible to get here

in time for a game on Friday so it is neces-

sary to play on Saturday. The timne has

been set for 4.45 so as not to interfere

with any who wish to go skating or to the

theatre. Varsity needs this game to keep in

the running and with the encouragement

such as was rcceived at the McGili game

our boys shouid defeat the tricolor by a

good mnargin. Quens have a fine teami

this year as 'vas cxinced in the gane at

Kingston last week, but with the workout

our men had at West End last night and

another good one on Thursday afternoon

tbey should show their truc form on Satur-

day. As bef ore the ladies will be the goests

of the club and gond accommodation will be

provided for ail. During the intermission

the Gymi. team wiii give a short demon-

stration. Referce Stafford will liandie

the whistle and a good, dlean game nmay hc

looked for.

The programme of the Trinity Literary

Institute on Friday evening last, took the

form uof a Mock Parliament.
By far the most interesting event of the

evening was the entrance of Her Maiesty,

the Qucen, in the person of Venus, other-

wise known as Claude F. Stente, and the

Prince Consort, prcceded by Highland

trumpeters, a huge mace-bearer, and two

somnewhat crippled but otherwise very

servicabie sergeants-at-arms. The cos-

tume of Venus can best be described as

stunning. The royal dressmakers were

husy for tlays in preparing the handsome

and glittering robes of state wora on that

tendîng page, Master Harold Beaumont,

the Queen tlid not get entangied in hier long

train.
The Qucen was apparently enjoying

the admiring glances she received from

both sides of the-house as weii as from the

Visitors Gallery and had no intention of

leaving after reading the Speech from the

Throne, but a strong protest was made by

the Opposition and part of the Govero-

nent, so the Queen consented to retire.

'Fle Cosmnopolitan character of the

mnembers '«as quite evident from the var-

jctv of styles of clothing worn by them.

Mrs. R. F. Palmer, W.C.T.U. was

stationed in the visitors'galiery and inter-

rupted the proceedings repeuatedly with

crys of "Votes for Women ' but when new

business was bcing deait with she could

restrain herseif no longer, but rushed into

the bouse and raised such a disturbance

that the crippled Sergeants-at-arms were

powerless to quel1 it, and the house was

obiiged to adjouro.

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.
S.P.S. Victoria
Forestry EIducation

Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
5 5o YONGE STREET

The M cGýili swimming teamr returned
home Sunday'from their American tour

well pieased with their two meets in' New

Ycrk but greatly dîsatisfied witb the treat-

ment accorded by Columbia and Yale.

It seems that Columbia guaranteed a
meet and two-thirds of the gate receipts,
acceptance of which was wired by McGili
four days before leaving for New Vork.
However at the last minute Conmbia

refused to make good, placing the blame

on the faculty, which explanation was
flot well received by the Montrealers.

Again Yale, in making arrangements for

a meet, had stipulated that McGill bring

along a polo teamn. With no little incon-
venience, they dug -up a polo team in

order to have a match with the" Par-

Blue," On arriving in New York, they

received the folowing terse telegram.
" Meet impossible Friday. Faculty re-

stricts number. Schedule fulil. SorrY."
It surely was unfortunate that the only

College teams the Canadians were sched-

uled to meet should default, especially in

view of the splendid showing made by the

latter in their contests with the city clubs.

'Yhe term, " raw deal " appears to be f ully

justified.

Charley Cotton,. Secrcatry of the Hoc-

key Club, was routed out of a maudlin

sleep about 4. arn. yesterday. Turning

pink with fear, he waddled hastily down-

stairs, to receive the following anxiotls

query:
"Will Jack - bc satisfactory as

referee for to-day's jennings' Cup mnatch.'

"Why yes,' replied Charley medita-

tivcly and after the shock had spent its

force, "certainly, and would it be too

miuch trouble to call me up about 6.15 to

let me know whether he'lI act.?

Jack Spratt will flot play for the O.H.A.
Seniors to-night against the Frontenacs

of Kingston. On Wednesday the announ-

cement was made that this much desired

player had signcd up with the O.H.A.

intermetîlates of his home town, Lindsay.

Jack's brother is the captain and it

would appear that the fraternal powers of

persuasion were ably exercised. Lindsay

now have a team that ought to get well on

towards the finals.

The swimming team of MagilI Univer-

sity of Toronto, Canada wilI invade the

east the latter part of the mnonth. Meets

have been arrnged with several of the

larger universities and athletic clubs.

The final match will be with Yale, the

American intercoilegiate champions janu-

ary 26. University Daily Kaasan.

WHO 15 THIS NEW-coMER?

TRINITY LIT.

Holds Mock Parliament-SeB-
sion Ends in Disorder

Surveying

ART Drawing
SMETROPOLE Materials

YWKEIff and Artists'

Supplies

The ARTr METROPOLE
Limnited

Main 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAIO UP, $11.000.00
REST - - 9.000,0o0

HHAD OFFicE. King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, c.V.o., LL.I>., D.c.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. M'gr.

Travellers' Choques ssu f ornerns't

and Money Orders cnveenien~tîc.

SAVINGS BANK
t)eposits received for any amnount fron $t.-o and

upwards. lnterest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
B. FANE D. SEIVELL 1 . Manager.

ST. HILDAS VS. VICS.

On 'Saturday a close and fast game of

hockey w-as played at Victoria rînk in

which the team f rom St. Hilda's came out

aheadhy a 2-1 score. Upto haîf time there
"as no score an(l after some minutes of

fast play the \'ics scored on a hani, tricky

shot. Shortly after the St. Hildas came

back wth a goal which they soon foliowed

up wth another and the scoring was over.

The class of hockey put up at these

games is rapidly improvîng and the players

are showing a thoroughi grasp of the finer

points of the game. The teamns were:

Victoria (,oal, Miss H amar; Point,

Miss Kettlewcll; C. l'oint, Miss Cuthbert-

son; Roxer, 'Miss Porte; Centre, Miss

Armstrong; R. Wing,. Miss Burns; L.

Wing, Miss Denne;.
St. Ifildas-Goal, Miss F. H. Ponsford;

Point, Miss A. C. Ponsford; C. Point,

Miss Ewart; Rover, Miss M. ElIliot;

Centre, Miss K. Elliot; R. \Ving, Miss

Denne; L. Wing, Miss Harton.
Refere Mr. Widdefield.

FOUND
Found on Friday, a pipe, within Uni-

versity groonds, Owner may appiy dur-

ing afternoons to A. P. Black, T. 9, 8,

iConvocation Hall.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY person who la the sole head of a faml>'.
Aor an>' male oser 18 yeara old, may hne

ln Manitoba, Saigkatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plcat muet appear ln peron at the DominionLade Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry b>' prox>' may be made at any aaencyo
certain conditinsb>' father, mother, son.,auher.
brother or elter of lntendlng homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and culti.
vation of the land ln each of three years. A home-
eteader may lve sithln aine mi les of his home-
stead on a farma of at least 80 acres solel>' owned and
occupied b>' hlm or b>' hie father. another, son,
daughter, brother or siater.

In certain districts a homesteader ln good stand-
1n i' pr-empt a quarter-section alongalide hie
homestead. Prce $3.00 per acre.

Dutiee.-Must reside upon the homeetead or
tre-emtion gàx monthe la eiIch of qix years from

deofhomestead eitry (ncludlng the time re-
qulred to earn homesteadl patent) and cultivatefity acres extra

A homesteader who bas exhausted hie bomne
stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emptlnn ma>'
enter for a purchased homestead lu certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Muet re-
aide six monthe ln each of three years, cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse wortb S300.0h .

W. W. CORY.
Deput>' of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed publication of thie ad,
vert leement wlll Dot be pald for.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languagos)

Kent Bidg,Yonge & Rlchmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engllsh, Sparilsh,
Itallan. Etc., Etc., taaght by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinations
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

Park Bros..
Ipbotoqrapbers

328X4 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W Ewilldoyour

MAIN 7834

UNDERWOOD
COPYIHO OFFICE
7 Adlaldo St. E.

TANNER AND GATES
Roai Estate Brokrs

46 VICTORIA STREET,

We make real rnoney for our

Clients :Corne and see us.

TELECPIONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
connecting ail Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & OSULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EX*ELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET :: TORONTO

G. Duthie & Sons
Liniited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adolai do & Widmor Sts. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertiseral

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

TRUE I3CONOMY*
is that -which directs you to make the best use'of every

dollar you possess. It is not what you earn but what you

save that makes for econorny. By taking a Life Insurance

Policy, you acquire an excellent investmnent for your savings,

and in addition, provide protection for those depending upon

you, against the event of your death. Get particulars fromn

The Manufacturers Life
Instirance Company

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

KING AND YONGE STREETS

Special Rates and Plans for Total Abstainers

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Mc.,

23 Adelalde St. E. (cor. victoria st.)

Hon, J. K. Kerr, K.O. W. Davldon, K.C.
John A. Paterson, KO. G. F. MoFarland, LL.B.

Alex. T. Davidson, LL.B.

Solicitors for the Uiveralty.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartrd Exeautor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnee

E F. B. JOHNSTON. KC.C., Preeldent.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay. and Rlchmnond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Monoy to Loan, Estates Managd
Ronts Colloctod

-TELEPHO)NE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaido St. East Toronto


